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GOOD PASTURES
PROFITABLE

Good pastures conserve
soil and water, reduce live-
stock-production costs, and
when operated in rotation
with cultivated crops result
in larger crop yields, says
the War Food Administra-
tion. Pasture establishment
and improvement practices
become especially impor-
tant in meeting wartime
food and fiber needs. As-
sistance in carrying out
such practices is available
to American farmers in
most States under the con-
servation program adminis-
tered by the Agricultural
Adjustment Agency,

Soil is protected in sever-
al ways by productive pas-
tures, WFA points out. Ex-
cellent insurance against
erosion and loss of moisture
is provided by the thick sod
or cover while it is being
grazed, and when turned
under it acts to reduce ero-
sion losses while the land
is being tilled. The sod also
makes the soil more pro-
ductive when it is broken to
grow crops in rotation.
Higher carrying capacity of
good pasture increases the
farmer’s income by making (
supplemental feed from ;
cultivated land less neces- ‘
sary. In addition, much less '
labor, power,, equipment, (
seed, and fertilizer is re-
quired to operate land in (
grass and legumes than in
cultivated crops.

Good pasture practices
include reseeding of deplet-
ed land and planting of !
new pasture, contouring ,
weed control by mowing or,

clipping, application of lime
and phosphate, stockwater,
developments, and a season
long system for preventing
overgrazing. When plowing,
and reseeding are neces-
sary, or when new land is!
being opened up for seed-
ing to pasture, says WFA,
fertilizer and lime should
be applied before the seed
is sown. In most areas, poor,
pastures can be renovated
by disking, liming, fertiliz-
ing, and seeding more pro-
ductive grasses and legum-
es.
_ jyegumes retsurn nitrd
gen to the pastureland, and
under average conditions
they should form about
one-third of the planting,
Government studies show.
Mixtures of grasses and
legumes produce one-third

• to one-half more pasture
feed than grasses alone. In
addition, it is pointed out,
reseeding a pasture with
legumes and supplementary
grasses aids in erosiom con-
trol by filling in bare spots
in the turf, and tends to
lengthen the pasture* sea-
son. i

Conditions under which
pasture grows vary not on-
ly from State to State and
county to county, but even
from farm to farm and field
tofield. The kinds and amo-
unts of fertilizer, lime, and
eeed that should be used,
and the farming methods
best suited to the land, vary
in the same manner, says
WFA.

Artificial reseeding of
pasture and range land un-
der the Agricultural Con

STATE WILL RECEIVE
FEED-WHEAT IN-
CREASE

Raleigh, October—North 1
Carolina’s October alloca-
tion of feed wheat from the
Commodity Credit Corpor- :
ation will total 991,000 bus- '
hels, or about 25 per cent' l
more than the September 1
allocation of 726,000 bush- ]
els, according to D. S. Col- '
trane, assistant to the com-
jinissioner of Agriculture.

“For the first time in a
year the feed situation is'
encouraging to Tar Heel 1
livestock raisers and poul- (
try „ producers,” Coltrane
said. “With the present in
crease in grain supplies and
a drop in the price of feed
ingredients, it is beginning
to look as if our farmers
will be able to get enough

; feed at more reasonable!
; prices.

Os North Carolina’s total
j October allocation of feed
wheat, 401,000 bushels will

J go to “A”feed manufactur-
ers and 590,000 bushels will

}go to “B” manufacturers,
dealers, and farmers,

G I’s BUY BONDS
f.- _ _ I

Atlanta, Ga.—Everybody
is War Bond conscious these j
days, but nobody is more j
so than GI Joe. And Glj
Joe at the Reception Cen-
ters of the Fourth Service
Command is not only War
Bond conscious but he is
doing a swell job of allotiug
part of his pay every mon-

; th towards the purchase of
bonds. His participation is
growing every month and
Shows an amazing gain sin
ce January of this year.

| “In January 1944, out of
the thousands of inductees
processed in the Fourth
Service Command, only 1
out of every 148 were par-

I tidpating, while in August,
10 out of, every 13 men in-

' ducted are alloting part of
their pay for war bonds,”
stated Lt. A. W. Smith, Jr.,
Fourth Service Command
War Bond and Insurance
Officer. “An interesting

, feature of this is that al-
! though there were several
thousand less men process-
ed in August than in Janu-
ary, the average amount of
the allotment has increased
over two dollars a month
per man.

“It is reasonable to pre-
sume that with the issuance
of the new $7.50 GI bond
which went on sale in Sep-
tember that there will be
even heavier buying lof
bonds in the succeeding
months.”

Snakes are seldom killed
by fire. They crawl into a
hole and remain snug and
cool until the woods* fire
has passed.

Every covey of quail
i needs 40 acres of range for
a year-round

.

feed supply.
Burned woods produce no
food.

servation Program has
been increased nearly fifty-

, fold since 1936, according
i to annual reports. In 1942,
the last year for which com-

t plete figures are available
9,923,000 pounds of seed

: were used for reseeding
compared with 195,000
pounds in the earlier year.
.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

The gneeral immuniza-
tion clinic has been resum-
ed at she County Health
Department in Burnsville,
each Saturday from 9:00
until 12:00 a. m.

Vaccination against
smallpox will be given to
every school child who ha 9
not had this previously.
Those who have not been
vaccinated within five years!
should take it again.

Diphtheria immunization
should be given to every
child six months old or over
who has not had it.

Whooping cough immuni-
zation will be given to all
children four months old or
over at a cost of fifty cents
to each lhild for the com-
plete course four to five
doses.

Typhoid will be given as
usual.

The clinic for expectant
mothers will be held on the
Third Friday of each month
at 1:00 to 3:00 p. m. Dates
for year: October 20th, 1:00
to 3:00 p. m.; November 17,
1:00 to 3:00 p. m.; Decem-
ber 15th, 1:00 to 3:00 p. m.
All pregnant women must
have a blood test before
sth month of pregnancy
and should attend the clinic
at least monthly. There is
no charge for these services

It is reported that work
clothing will be more plen-
tiful soon and that prices
will be slightly higher.

About 95 per cent of all
butter produced goes to
Americans and 5 per cent
to the Russian army for
hospital uses.
• —o ¦ --4 I

WABBONDS
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U. S. Cottt Gut/4 Pbott
A wounded Jap prisoner learnt

about American medical care as he
Itswung aboard a U, S. Coast Guard
transport at Makin.

Our medical standards are high-
est among all armies of the world.
Buy more War Bonds and keep 'em
that way t u. S. Trtatury Vtfa/tm/nt
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WABBONDS

Slgntl Corps Mats
Leaving blazing enemy installa-

tions behind them, our troops ad-
vance on the Island of Kwajaleln.
It takes many dollars to clear away
the debris of battle so that our own
Installations can be set up in thei<

I Pacific areas. In order to supply
these men, Boy War Bends ani

U.S. Trtatury DtftrtmtM
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BURNSVILLE WOMAN’S CLUB
CALENDAR 1944-45

Oct. 12.—Subject: Our rseponsibility to our government
leader—Mrs. R. V. Wilson; Hostesses: Mrs. W. B.
Wray,Sr., Mrs. G. L. Hensley, Miss Tillie Rotha.

Nov. 9.—Subject: Armistice Program; Leader: Miss
TiUio,Rotha; Hostesses: Mrs. D, R. Fouts, Mrs. Fred
Proffitt, Mrs. H. G. Crowgey.

Dec. 14.—Subject: Christmas Program; Leader: Mrs. F.
R. Barber; Hostesses: Mrs. C. P. Randolph, Mrs. L.
G. Deyton, Mrs. Hershel Holcombe.

Jan. 11.—Subject: The Library as a factor in Education.
Leader Mrs. JS. LeFevre; Hostesses: Mrs. J. A.
Goodin, Mrs. Troy Ray, Mrs. C. L. Proffitt.

Jan. 14.—(Open Meeting at Club House) Subject: Inter-
national Relations. Leader: Mrs. D. R. Fouts. Hos-
tesses: Mrs. A. H. Mutschler, Mrs. J. A. Watson,
Mrs. F. R. Barber, Mrs. Geo. Robinson.

Feb. B—Subject: Today in American Drama. Leader:
Mrs. Joe Young. Hostesses: Mrs. Hobart Ray, Mrs.
W. W. Hennessie, Miss Osie Bennett.

March B.—Subject: Progress of North Caroling Schools
in last decade. Leader: Mrs. C. L. Proffitt. Hostes-
ses: Mrs. J. P. Lyon, Mrs. J. S. LeFe vre, Mrs. Clar-
ence Berryman.

April 12.—Subject: Birds and Wild Flowers of North!
Carolina. Leader: Mrs.'V. J. Goodman. Hostesses: 1
Mrs. J. L. Ray, Mrs. A. E. Parrish, Mrs. R. Y. Tilson,
Mrs. P. C. Coletta.

May 10.—Subject: Music and Art. Leader: Mrs. G. L.;
Hensley. Hostesses: Mrs. Vernie W ilson, Mrs. V. J.
Goocjman, Mrs. Joe Young. 1 j

WOMEN Ml
Are Yon Embarrassed By

¦OHUjljEg?
If you—like so many women between
the ages of 38 and 52— saner from
hot flashes, weak, nervous, tired feel-

ings, are a bit blue at tin .es—. . .1 due ’ j
the functional middle-age pt rio pe-
culiar to women —try famous lydlu
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
to relieve such symptoms.

Taken regularly—Pinl:ham’s Com-
pound helps build up resistance
against such distress. It also hits what
Doctors call a stomachic topic effect!

Thousands upon thousands of
women—rich and poor alike—have
reported benefits. Here’s a product
that helps nature and that’s the kin t
to buy. Follow label directions. Plnk-
bam’s Compound is well worth trying!

LYDIA E. PIN KHAM’S S&tfMUkJ
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Try Great Tonic Many Doctors Miiso
See how good-tasting Scott’s Emulsion
helps tone up your system; helps build
up stanina and resistance against colds-- 1

, If there is a dietary deficiency of A & D
Vitamins. It’s easy! Simply take Scott’s
daily throughout the year. It’s great! Buy

druggist’s today 1

E/Sf f'y SCOTT'S [»
§1 rMULSiONP

Great Year-Round Tonic R
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Where It’s A YEAR Between
> Morning and Night v

- %

V'l• \
jf TPVCTUIW what you’d go through in a prison W..r Prisoners’ Aid, through neutral workers, is

! Jl camp for months on end. Without diversions. providing educational and entertainment f_xili-

l Without radio, books or newspapers. Without ties for our captured fighting men all over the

, games, laughter, movies, music. Just lonely, bit- globe. It sends hobby material, sports equipment,
ter, brooding nothingness. bcoks, musical instruments, phonograph records

Through the long, long days the hours crawl, •• • anYth*n Z an d everything possible to kill
falter, seem to stop completely. Yes, there are

,

barbed wire boredom, to keep prisoners occupied,

fellow prisoners to talk to but after a while comforted, happy.

even conversation dies. And there’s only barbed Let’s not forget what they’ve done for us. Wo
y, wire to watch. That, and the maddening freedom can’t let them down now.

of the sky... Remember, your one gift supports not only War
This is what’s happening to thousands of Prisoners’ Aid but many other vital war-service

\ boys in enemy prison camps. Desperately agenciesaswell—includingU.S.O.,localcommunity
/ they need hope, a little amusement, something needs, food and shelter for refugee children, etc.

to Send your check today to your local community
.

' You can help by giving to War Prisoners’ Aid, headquarters. And make it BIG ... as big as
through your Local Community Campaign. A your heart! ,

*> IKfll
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/ Give generously to

YOUR COMMUNITY WAR FUND
f* Representing the National War Fund { t . ;

•
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:[ Yancey County War Fund Committee

T .renty-eight Liberty
Ships have been named for
4-ki and agricultural lead-
ers. Names from 10 other
states have been submitted
The North Carolina ship is
the Cassius Hudson,

liONTHS FOR VICTORY

OLDER PEOPIF|

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5,1944

r* Store a few pounds of
* onions this fall -jnd :* help
- correct the storage Mtua-
r tioo. There’s an Especially

1 large crop.
,

3 ! The process of 1 getting
| electric inens onto the mar-
ket once more is progress-

ling slowly.
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